
Peirsonais.
George Roblnnon, Esq., J. P., went to

Victoria in December.
Mr. John S. Bolton, brother of Dr. Bolton,

ha, rettrned <o hua hom In Ontario.
The. Rcv. W. I. Pierce o ai lshpiax, who in

now la Ontario, la much In..demand ai a
speaker.

Mr. Anderson ai Khawthpigah wu awA~
in November, hunting #nountsiin gent wit
nom" ouccess.

Frits Brenson of Part Simpson, with hi%
family, hui .pent two months in tha village,
lnstructing thc Kitaniant band. The s:sam-
barn can now handir their naw intruments
vcry crcditably.

C hiet Sutas Bolton's daughter, togcthcr
with har husband and child, who belonjg to
Mr. Dtancan's mission at Metlah Kahlîta, have
been visiting in tha village.

Dr. Bolton and family af Port Simnpson ara
now aeocupying thcir new hou."e, opposite tha
hospital. I itherto thcy hava rasidad in the
hospital.ý

Andraw Cliflon, an Indian chicf ai Hartley
Ray, ha% bean blind for tan years, yct in a
wonderful huntcr. In the fai~l ha made, bait-
cd and set out his awn traps and caught bath
bear and tnarfin.

Mr. and Mms. G. H. Ralay and Emsley are
in Ontario. Mr. Raley, having bean iii, was
forced to take a change and rast. As we go
ta press;, hc is feeling much bettcr.and antit-
ipates an ctrly raturn ta his mission station.
WVhite in Ontario <ha y are tho guasts of Dr.
and Mrs. Giles f Athený.

Mss. B. C. Freeman and four childrcn, ac-
companied by har sistar, Miss L.awson, have
gonc Eust. Mss. Frecman- more %han nicrits
this holiday. Sho will bajoincd in <haspring
by hcr husband, <ha Rev. B. C. Freeman,
whoi will <han hava labored successfully and
unremittingly for saven yasis-s at Skidegatc,
Qucan Charlotte Ilan=d.

- Acknowledgments.
WVc acknowledgc with many thanks, <ha

following kind donations, which ara reported
0 taring <ha quarter, sanie of which have baen
received-athors on the way.
Dr-dm.of paint oil, Mrs. Jirkland.

TFsrnishings for girls lavatory, Miss Long.
Large 'teve and dnam, Miss Walkar.
Crokinole board, Miss Walker.
caga cf tpe Dr. Bs4ggs.

Par Mp. (Dr.) Briggs, Torante:
Bales ansd parcets-Fergus, Orillia.
Waterjoo, Que.;s Varna, Courtice,
Elgin.

Balesý and, -parcels, sent direct-Athens,
.SWtzerville,,Peterboro, Kaslo, Napanee.

Pbotogriaphs.and toys--Mrs. Emsley.
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A QUARTERLY LETTER

ExPLM4ATORY or SOM~ PHMSK 'Oi X<II
WORC AMONOSr TUS ?#AflVR irtSIug

QF IIRITISI COMMNDA

PnntTc» D )PWSttlIi Ar

KITAMAAT, Il. C., av
REV. G. H. Rà

Tassai,> YsNAs-No. 9. JANhAUtYj.

,NanakWa Fuin j
The Fund ix. rot only te dcfray tha

this Puartorly Latter, but aso, te asslIst ka
running exkxcnse., pctaining oý tha, prsý
of the ?lii.%ion. %Vcek iifter week, ovii
shecti4 with the text or a paqsaga of Scry
in lxth the Kitamaat and Engll,,h ls
arc ptinted and distributcd ^t what ta
"SCIIW>LUx4 TEXT," WhiCh ts'hcld at the
of tlic. morning serviéc, 'when the t~
taugt in both languag.s; ,questions
an th. subject arc also askcd by the
Hymns hava been printcd in ;hc vcrnýf.
and as time is found more Will1 bc "rd

WVitlî many thanks, -.c ackndwiadgi
following, rccived during the quartcer:,

DATE, Nu45E5
Oct. 2 ............. 35............

.4.......36 ...........
*'17..... ....... 7.............. !

19. . . . . . 8 . . . . .i', ....... .....39............
« . . . .... . . 4 0..............

*4 48
41 *............. 41.... ..........

.. S.... 2..... ..... .......

Nov. 13 ........... 43 ........

Names are nlot published. The niw
corresponds ta a name. -

Saveral missionary, periodicals find1
way to thc iSision house. Allarelnte
but nana more se than itheMMISIO
OUTLOOK. published ià the intct-ts
Mat hodist Church of Canadas by, Dr.
land, Toronto, Ont.'

Aug. z6th-Lcwis %Vood, agcd,i6oyé
Aug. z4th.-Solmoncn Wilson, ag 5.
Sept. 3oth.-PatrickîS.wîfé, a'ged 65
Oct. z3th.-Jae Starr., ae46ya
Oct. -à6.ya A
Nov. à6th.-Sm"Uel,« s


